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Protein and Energy needs for two lines of Saudi local chickens
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       Studies on the nutritional requirements of the local birds of Saudi Arabia have not been investigated well. There    
     fore, this experiment was conducted to study the effect of using different levels of energy and protein on perfor-

mance of newly established two lines of local birds, namely , Hajar 1 and Hajar 2. 
Three levels of protein , 14, 15 and 16 % and three levels of energy , 2650, 2750 and 2850 Kcal/Kg were used to feed the two lines 
of the local chickens. The study was initiated when the birds reached the sexual maturity  (about 25 weeks of age) and continued till 
the age of 40 weeks. 
Performance criteria were measured such as; Hen-day production , daily feed intake , feed conversion , egg mass, yolk weight , 
yolk color, yolk index , haugh unit , speci�c gravity of the eggs 
The results of the study showed that egg production , egg mass and feed conversion of Hajar 1 were better with 14 % protein level 
and  the higher metabolizable energy (ME), 2850 Kcal/Kg. While Production of Hajar 2 , their feed conversion and  egg mass were 
the best when the birds were fed 2850 Kcal/Kg ME in combination with 15 % protein . 
With the exception of speci�c gravity, effect of line of the birds , protein and energy levels had no signi�cant effects  on egg 
characteristics pertaining to yolk weight, yolk index, yolk color and Haugh units. Although the differences were not so great, Hajar 
2 birds produced signi�cantly (P<0.05) better shell eggs than Hajar 1.
The results of this study provided evidence that local chickens of Saudi Arabia may need more energy for egg performance than 
had previously thought and it was estimated to be about 2800 kcal/kg accompanied with 14 % protein for Hajar 1 line birds and 15 
% protein for Hajar 2 line birds.

ABSTRACT

Introduction:
During the last 20 years there has been a growing interest 
toward improving the local chickens of Saudi Arabia. However, 
Very few attempts have been made to characterize and 
describe the local chickens of Saudi Arabia. Twenty years ago , 
A large project was,  conducted, using large population of 
local birds, gathered from all around  Saudi Arabia , in an 
attempt to study the possibilities of improving the local 
chickens of Saudi Arabia. In that project , (Al-Yousef et al., 
1995),  Saudi local  chickens were characterized by their small 
size, different plumage colors and different comb shapes. 
These birds were also known for their low production rate and 
small egg sizes. Based on this large population, Ahmad and 
Alabbad (2014) established two lines of local Saudi chickens, 
namely Hajar 1 and Hajar 2 . Hajar 1 is characterized by black 
feather, small size and black shanks while Hajar 2 is numerically 
larger in size and brown in color. Nutritional requirements of 
these two lines have not been elucidated scienti�cally. There 
has been some attempts on studying the nutritional 
requirements of local chickens of Saudi Arabia in general  but 
not for these speci�c lines.  Alsobayel et al., (1991) fed local 
chickens of Saudi Arabia different levels of protein during the 
growing period ; a conventional ration  , reverse protein (12 % ) 
from 1-6 weeks, followed by 15 % crude protein up to 14 
weeks and 18 % protein from 14-20 weeks , single stage low 
protein  (15 %) and single stage low protein (12 %) from 1-20 
weeks. Their results revealed evidence on the in�uence of 
protein rearing regimens on egg weight, Haugh units and shell 
thickness , however, hen-day egg production, feed intake and 
feed intake were not signi�cantly affected by the treatments. 
Similarly,  Attia et al. (1991), using similar regimens,  reported 
that eggs per hen , egg weight were signi�cantly affected by 
the treatments. Alsobayel (1992) provided evidence that 
protein level and age of the bird had signi�cantly affected the 
fertility and hatchability parameters of Saudi Arabian Baladi 

chicken. In an attempt to study the effect of increasing protein 
level on the productive performance of Saudi local chickens, 
Najib (1994) compared 16 and 18 % protein regimens for the 
local layers, he found no effect of protein level on the 
performance of the birds. It was thought these levels might 
have been too high for the local birds, therefore a further study 
by Al-Yousef and Najib (1997) found that varying protein levels 
from 14 to 17 % had practically no effect on egg production 
parameters. They concluded that 14 % CP was optimum in the 
diet of Saudi local hens. Lowering  protein in the local birds of 
Egypt an approach was followed by researchers of that 
country . Abdelmaksoud et al. (2001) obtained an optimum 
production rate from feeding 14% protein forti�ed with 
methionine and Lysine compared to 16 % protein. In the same 
line Zeweil et al. (2011) reported that feeding three levels of 
protein 12, 14 and 16 % accompanied with 4 levels of 
methionine to Egyptian local birds did not signi�cantly affect 
performance of the birds. However when using two levels of 
protein 14 and 15 %  and different  levels  of energy ; 2700, 
2750 and 2850 the need of protein was increased from 14 to 15 
% for best production performance of Egyptian local chickens 
(sina)   (Hussein et al. (2010). Fifteen % protein and 2750 
Kcal/Kg were the best combination for best reproductive and 
productive performance for that line , they further concluded.
The aim of this study was to determine protein and energy 
requirements of the two lines of Saudi local chickens, Hajar 1 
and Hajar2

Materials and Methods:
Birds and feeding:
One hundred sixty two local birds at the age 25 weeks were 
used in this study, 81 of Hajar 1and 81 of Hajar 2. Each of these 
lines were divided in to 9 groups, each of 3 replications and 
each rep of 3 birds. During the brooding and growing periods, 
the birds were fed commercial diets as follows: from hatch to 7 
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weeks , the birds were fed 18 % protein and 2850 Kcal/Kg ME, 
from 8 to 14 weeks of age , 16 % protein and 2750-2850 
Kcal/Kg ME diet was fed to the birds, from 15 to 25 weeks of 
age the birds were given 14-15 % protein and 270-2800 
Kcal/Kg ME diet.

Three levels of protein , 14 , 15 and 16 % and 3 levels of ME , 
2650, 2750 and 2850 Kcal/Kg ME were incorporated in the 
experimental diets for the period from 25 weeks of age to 40 
weeks of age. The dietary treatments are presented in Table 1.

During the brooding and growing periods, lighting hours were 
set for 23 daily for the �rst  3 days followed by a decrease to 22 
hours per day with a gradual decrease after of 2 hours daily till 
reaching 8 weeks when lighting hours were �xed to 8 hours 
daily. As the birds started to lay , lighting hours were increased 
to 11 hours daily with a gradual increase of half an hour daily till 
reaching 16 hours when were �xed on that level to the end of 
the experimental period. 

The birds were vaccinated against the most prevailing 
diseases in the area. The vaccination program was 
recommended by the Ministry of Agriculture. 

All birds were housed in a controlled environment house with 
temperature maintained at comfortable range.   

Eggs were collected daily; however, calculation of hen-day 
egg production was made on bi-weekly basis. At the end of 
each two-weeks period, three days of egg collection were 
used to determine egg weight, shell quality, Haugh Unit 
(albumin height) and yolk color. Speci�c gravity method was 
used to measure the shell quality of the eggs as described in 
North, 1980. 

Haugh units were determined by calculating the logarithm of 
the albumen height, corrected to the egg weight of the birds 
(Austic and Nesheim, 1990). The following equation was used:  

.37 HU= 100 log (H + 7.57 – 1.7 W ) where:

HU, is Haugh units
H, is albumen heights in mm
W, is egg weight in grams

The egg yolk color was determined visually by the usual La 
Roche scale , also named as DSM Yolk Color Fan (DSM, 2011) . 
The higher the number of color in the scale the darker the color 
of the yolk. 

Feed was given ad-libitum daily. Feed left was weighed at the 
end of each week to determine feed intake and feed 
conversion.

Statistical analysis

A 2 (lines) X 3 (protein levels) X 3 (energy levels) factorial 
arrangement in a complete randomized design using the GLM 
procedure was adopted in this study. Differences among 
means were evaluated by Duncan's multiple range test (SAS 
Institute, 2003). The linear model used to test the effects of 
treatment groups on laying performance was as follows. 

Yi = µ + P  + G + L +(P×G)  + (P x L)  + (G x L)  + (P x G x L)  +ejkl i j k ij ik jk ijk ijkl

where:

Y  = Response variableijkl

µ = Population mean
thP = is the effect of i   protein level 1,...3i

thG = is the effect of j  energy  level 1,… 3j

thL  = is the effect of k  line , 1,…2  where:k

th th(P X G)  is the effect of i  level of protein and j  level of energyij

th th(P x L)  is the effect of i  level of protein and l  line of the birdjk

th th(G x L)  is the effect of  j  level of energy and l  line of the birdjk

th th(P x G x L)  is interaction effect of the i  level of protein , j  level ijk

thof energy and l  line of the birds

 e  = experimental errorijk

Results

Regardless of the interaction, results in Table 2 indicate that 
the effect of line of the bird, energy level and protein level was 
signi�cant (P<0.05) in most of the traits.  Based on daily feed 
consumption, it was clear that Hajar 2 birds had consumed 
more feed than Hajar 

1. This higher intake was re�ected on the higher weigh gain of 
these birds (Table 2) but not on production, while  Hajar 1 birds 
with their smaller weight gain, produced more eggs than Hajar 
2. This seems to be due to the fact that larger bodies needed 
more feed to maintain, while smaller birds utilized the feed 
mainly for production and some for maintenance. Egg weight 
of Hajar 1 birds, incidentally, was numerically and non-
signi�cantly smaller in size which may be due to the higher 
production. This achievement (good production, less feed 
intake and optimum egg size) of Hajar 1 birds, with no doubt, 
has resulted into a signi�cantly P<0.05 better egg mass and 
feed conversion (Table 2).

Line effect on performance was not independent. A signi�cant 
interaction (P<0.05) on egg production was found with protein 
level (Table 3 and Fig. 1). The better egg production , egg mass 
and feed conversion of Hajar 1 was much better with 14 % 
protein level. 

The interaction between line of the bird and the energy level 
was signi�cant (P<0.05) on feed intake (Table 3, Fig 2). Hajar 2 
consumed more feed of higher energy (2750 – 2850 Kcal/Kg) 
and produced larger eggs than Hajar 1. It is known for 
sometimes that larger birds produce larger eggs when fed 
higher energy diet.  

Although these binary interaction have removed some of the 
ambiguity regarding the performance of the birds when 
independent treatments are concerned , however , ternary 
interaction of these treatments (Table 4) have paved the road 
for better recommendations on the requirements of protein 
and energy for local birds.  This table shows a signi�cant 
interaction (P<0.05) related to daily feed intake, hen-day 
production, egg weight and egg mass. Feed conversion was 
signi�cant on less than 10 % probability. It is observed that 
performance of Hajar 1 was better with the higher 
metabolizable energy , 2850 Kcal/Kg, however, it's response 
to protein level was not harmonic. While better feed 
consumption , hen-day production and feed conversion were 
better with 16 % protein and 2850 Kcal/Kg ME, there was a 
good egg production, egg mass and egg weight in birds fed 
the 14 % protein with 2850 Kcal/Kg ME (Table 4). Since there 
was no clear cut controversial differences between the two 
levels of protein related to feed conversion and hen-day 
production , it is more likely to consider that the combination 
of  2850 Kcal/Kg ME and 14 % protein is better for Hajar 1 
birds. These differences were not shown in Hajar 2 birds in-
spite of their higher feed consumption. Production of these 
birds , their feed conversion and  egg mass were the best when 
the birds fed 2850 Kcal/Kg ME in combination with 15 % 
protein . With the exception of speci�c gravity, effect of line of 
the bird , protein and energy levels had no signi�cant effects  
on egg characteristics pertaining to yolk weight, yolk index, 
yolk color and Haugh units. Although the differences were not 
so great, Hajar 2 birds produced signi�cantly (P<0.05) better 
shell eggs than Hajar 1. 

Discussion:

Weight gain of the birds was not signi�cantly affected by the 
protein level. This result was in agreement with Hussein (2005) 
and Hussein et al., (2010) who found that the �nal weights of 
Sina and  Mandra chickens of Egypt were not affected by 
feeding different levels of protein ranging from 14 to 18 %. 
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Likewise, level of protein in this study had no signi�cant effect 
on egg production. This result agreed with work of  Hussein 
(2005) and Hussein et al., (2010), however, contradicted an 
earlier work of the author who reported an increase in 
production with increasing level of protein from 16 to 18% 
(Najib, 1994). Also Gunawardana et al., (2008) obtained a 
better egg production when level of protein increased from 
13.8 to 17 gm daily. Similarly, Liu et al. (2005) and Wu et al., 
(2005) reported an improvement in egg production with 
increasing level of protein. 

Egg weight and egg mass of this study were not signi�cantly 
affected by the level of protein. Similar results were reported 
by Hussein (2005) , Hussein et al., (2010) when fed different 
levels of protein to Egyptian lines and with earlier studies of 
Hamilton (1978), Kovan and Ozkan (1978), Thatte et. al., 
(1981), Olomu and Of�ong (1983) whom they found no effect 
on egg weight of the leghorn layers. However these results did 
not agree with the �ndings of Hussein (1999) who showed that 
increasing dietary protein of the Fayomi and Dendarawi 
(Egyptian strains) increased egg number, egg weight and egg 
mass. 

Egg mass of Hajar 1 in this study was signi�cantly (P<0.05) 
better that Hajar 2 which can be attributed to the higher 
production of Hajar 1. Feed consumption was signi�cantly 
(P<0.05) affected by the energy level of diet, where it was 
higher with the highest energy level. This may seem little 
peculiar however it should not be interpreted as a true impact 
of energy since there was a signi�cant interaction among the 
three factors (Table 4) which indicate that the effect of energy 
was dependent on protein and/or line or both. 

The results of egg characteristics traits as they were  affected 
by treatments, agreed with Hassan et al. (2000) , Yaqout 
(2000), Mustafa et al., (2005) , Hussein (2005) , Hussein et al., 
(2010) and Zewil (2011) whom they reported that level of 
protein had no signi�cant effect on egg characteristics of local 
birds. On the contrary, line of the bird had a signi�cant 
(P<0.05) effect on egg speci�c gravity where Hajar 2 with 
larger eggs had better speci�c gravity values than Hajar 1. This 
may be little surprising since it is usually known that smaller 
eggs have better shell quality (�xed amount of calcium 
carbonate distributed on larger egg). However, this may not 
be true with local lines of different and unknown origin. This 
area needs more investigation.

Based upon the results of the study, It is believed that better 
performance of Hajar 1 can be achieved with feeding 14 % 
protein and 15 % protein for Hajar 2 accompanied with 2850 
Kcal/Kg ME for both lines.  
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Table 1. The calculated dietary treatments and feedstuff 
used in the experimental trial

1The multi vitamin-minerals premix provide the following per 
ton of diet: 7000000 IU,   vit A; 1500000 ICU, vit D3; 30000 IU, 
vit E; 50000 mg, vit C; 2300 mg, vit K; 1400 mg, vit B1; 5520 
mg, vit B2; 2300 mg, vit B6; 12 mg, vit B12; 27600, mg Niacin; 
920 mg, Folic acid; 6900 mg, PA; 92 mg, Biotin; 50000 mg, 
Antioxidant (BHT); 220 mg, Cobalt; 4400 mg, copper; 800 mg, 
Iodine; 26400 mg, Iron; 44000 mg, Manganese; 180 mg, 
Selenium; 44000 mg, Zinc.

Table 2. Effect of feeding different levels of protein and 
energy on the productive  performance of two line of Saudi 
local chickens1

 GBD = g/b/d daily feed intake, HD = hen-day production (%), 
LIV = livability (%), FC = feed conversion (Kg feed/Kg eggs), 
EM = egg mas (gm/HD), EW = egg weight (gm), WG = bird's 
weight gain (gm), ENE = levels of energy (Kcal/Kg ME), PRT= 
protein level , * = signi�cant , P<0.05, ** = signi�cant , P<0.01

Table 3. Effect of binary interaction between line of the bird 
and levels of protein and energy and between energy and 
protein on the productive performance of two lines of Saudi 
local chickens1

1 ± = Standard deviation, GBD = g/b/d daily feed intake, HD = 
hen-day production (%), LIV = livability (%), FC = feed 
conversion (Kg feed/Kg eggs), EM = egg mas (gm/HD), EW = 
egg weight (gm), WG = bird's weight gain (gm), ENE = levels 
of energy (Kcal/Kg ME), PRT= protein level. * = signi�cant , 
P<0.05, ** = signi�cant , P<0.01
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Table 4. Effect of  Ternary interaction between line of the 
bird , levels of protein and energy levels on the productive 
performance of two lines of Saudi local chickens1

1± = Standard deviation, GBD = g/b/d daily feed intake, HD = 
hen-day production (%), LIV = livability (%), FC = feed 
conversion (Kg feed/Kg eggs), EM = egg mas (gm/HD), EW = 
egg weight (gm), WG = bird's weight gain (gm), ENE = levels 
of energy (Kcal/Kg ME), PRT= protein level


